
TUE REINDEERL who have shared their humble lodges,
la not this a fine way of travelling? nany of the Laps have been converted to

ffhat magynifiezt branching, horus the Christia nity.
ehideer lias ! and what n' cosy, comfortable-
ooking sleigh 1 Wrapped lu his warm furs, DOWN IN THE GLEUZ.
Ufr. Laplander skima ovcr the frozen sniow. TUE rocks are higli and ragged, the valley
Die reindeer bas been known te travel nine- between is quite narruw, and a streama of

to go in early api,,-time aul gather tlîoio
beautifuil symbola of hiope and love.

Frank is but nine ycars old, and bis
littie sister Ellie is but four. Lt is lier firit
visit te the glen, and she ii perfctUy de-
lighted with everything slw secs The
brook is nlot only a charin or beautyliti
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teen miles in a single hour, and a hundcred sparkliag water, clear and beautiful, winds
and fifty miles in nineteen hours, drawiug through the glen. Tail trees grow on either
250 or 300 pounds weight. During the aside, and their long, Ieafy bouglis are kept
long Axctic night, by the liglit of the full in alniost constant motion by the fresh
moon or of the Northern Lights, the Laps breezes that drav up the Valley.
make long journeys and really enjoy life Wild flowers of surprising fragrance and
far better than v e would think it possible beauty are growing in great number and
ini their severe cnxnate. Under the preacli- variety, and the t;iîdren who live near thia
ing and teacbing of Moravian missionaries, Jglen counit it one of their verlest pleasures

itself, but is filcd with great nurnbers of
nxost beautiful littie fiqhes Eflio? bas never
Been se many of these littie creaturps before
She la perfectly delighited, and Frank is
pleased to wituess her pluasure at seeing
the timid little things glide through the
water. They have dropped their bAsketz
and forgotten ticir fhwers. Oh, but ahe
will lie de1iý;hted te tell lier riaînra about
what she bas seen ini the fflen'
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